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Sun n Sand Downtown Motor Inn. Buses running ^ 
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Fighting in Kabul claims more lives

Soviets tighten security around city
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525. $5.00 each additional person.

SON N SAND DOWNTOWN MOTOR INN
401 N. Lamar 

Jackson, Miss. 39205 
601-354-2501

United Press International
NEW DELHI, India— Hit and run attacks on Soviet and 

Afghan officials coupled with warring between rival factions 
of the ruling Communist Party have claimed nearly 100 lives 
in the past week in Kabul, reports from the city said Tuesday.

Afghan refugees fleeing the country said fighting in the 
besieged capital has escalated in recent weeks.

Diplomats and travelers from the city said Soviet forces 
have clamped down on security with tanks and heavily 
guarded roadblocks checking all traffic in and out of the city.

“It is only at night you hear it, ” said the father of a family 
with several relatives still hoping to leave the country this 
month.

“But the machine-gun firing and rockets are worse every 
night. Sometimes you hear feet running and you hope ‘My 
God, I hope he makes it’ Then you hear the guns.”

The man lived in the Kote Sanghai quarter of Kabul, an 
upper middle-class neighborhood near Kabul University. He 
said he and his family left all their belongings behind to fool 
Afghan and Soviet officers who made spot checks on his 
home.

Other Afghan sources, among them travelers from Kabul, 
reported the fighting between President Babrak Karmal’s 
Parcham faction and the military backed Khalqis had es
calated in the past several weeks.

One traveler said he knew of at least 30 deaths among 
Parchamite workers between Friday and Monday, when he 
left Kabul.

“If I know of that many in three days among members of 
one party, you can be sure there are others,” said the man, 
who had Parcham connections.

The sources said they counted nearly 100 fatal attacks on
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Bel-air Pizza
.................... .

Mellorine
Joyett Frozen Dessert. .

Onion Rings

M.19 Fried Chicken
Manor House, frozen............... \:$2.29 Peanut Butter

Scotch Buy................................ iS;$2.39
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Scotch Buy, Grape..................
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Frozen Dinners
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Fruit Drinks
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MOTHER’S COOKIES and LUCERNE ICE CREAM

Mother's
•Vanity Cusford Creme,
•Peanut Butter Sandwich, -y ryil|>
•Double Fudge or IUU n

•Party Time CHOICE!

Lucerne, V2 Gal. 
Frozen . . . Ctn.

SAFEWAY QUALITY MEATS ... GUARANTEED!

Blueberry 
Cheese 
Cake

Safeway’s Brand of Thrifty Products!

Scotch Buy
Charcoal Briquets

I Scotch Buy $
'li©

(20 Lb. Bag...to.*2.69) 10 Lb.
Bag

Saltine Crackers
liiSrH1

T r Scotch 
L Buy

Tomatoes uox.OQq

Sweet Peas Oi6 0x.$l
Scotch Buy.......................................q) Cans I

Cream Style Corn 160l. ngq
Scotch Buy, Golden.............................Can JLa 0

Cookies
Scotch Buy, Sandwich................ Pkg

Graham Crackers 160x
Scotch Buy............................... Pkg

Mocaroni &
CheeSe Scotch Buy

ifs somebody’s/ 
dinner!

Safeway has long had a reputation 
for fine meats. We top this with our 
famous trim policy. The excess fat 
is trimmed just right to keep that 
luscious, juicy rib-eye, T-Bone or sir
loin .. . luscious and juicy all the 
way to your table. And it helps the 
price, too, because you don't pay for 
something you can't eat.
At Safeway, it isn’t/us/ meat . . . it’s 
somebody's dinner.

a little bit more
...from Safeway

READY TO SERVE SHOP!
Tfcait itemi or« ayoiloble in fh« following Safeway Storoi only: in Auitin at 9411 
N. Lomar, 1500 W. 35th Stroot; in Poarland; Lufkin; Katy; Port Arthur; 
Kingwood, in Collogo Station at 1725 Toioa Avo.; League City; Spring; l in 
Houston at BelHort at Tolophone Rd., 16550 II Camino Real, Holcombe at Kirby, 
9325 Koty Frwy., 5375 Antoine, 1415 Wilcreit 140K5 S. Main t 4705 Hwy. 6 N., 
Cypress North Houston ot Huffmeister and in Beaumont at Highway 105.

Eight Pieces of 
Fried Chicken or 
Whole Smoked 
Fryer

$3.39Hot! &
Ready Each
To Eat!........... Box

French Bread
Hot & 1 Lb.
Delicious!.......................... Loaf

Jarlsburg Swiss

Cheese.... u>.
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party workers and minor officials by armed Moslem rebels in 
the past week.

An Afghan courier arriving from Kabul Monday said a 
Soviet adviser — believed to be the mastermind behind 
Russian intelligence infiltration into Afghan rebel groups — 
was gunned down in the capital’s Karet Char suburb last 
Tuesday.

The travelers reported automobile drivers had difficulty 
purchasing gasoline because of restrictions imposed to halt 
fuel purchases for home-made bombs.

Karmal announced further security measures to a group of 
Parcham and Khalq party workers he assembles Monday in 
the capital, urging them to unify against the rebels, Radio 
Kabul reported.

Insurance 
forms now 
readable

United Press International
AUSTIN — The State Insurance 

Board Tuesday gave final approval 
to a reduction of 3,556 words from 
the policy form used for auto insur
ance in Texas in a effort to make 
policies easier for consumers to 
understand.

Despite the trimming and sub
stitution of everyday words for 
many of the legal terms currently 
used in the policy, a test still rates 
the new “readable” policy form as 
difficult reading material.

The three-member board’s un
animous approval ended S’/a years of 
study on the new policy. Board 
member Lyndon Olson was out of 
town on a business trip but instruct
ed the other board members to cast 
an aye vote in his behalf.

“The new form will be more con
cise and easier to read, at least three 
times as easy,” board chairman Wil
liam Daves said after final approval 
was granted.

The other board member, Dur- 
wood Manford, also lauded the new 
policy, which reduces the volume of 
the standard policy from 9,590 to 
6,034 words.

“People have talked a long time 
about having a readable policy, and 
this approval certainly brings it to 
creation,” Manford said.

An insurance company represent
ative who served on the panel that 
developed the new policy said the 
words themselves are shorter and 
far more familiar to the average 
person.

“By adopting this policy, the 
State Insurance Board will he pro
viding the consumers in Texas with 
the opportunity to purchase insur
ance that is more understandable 
than any automobile contract they 
have ever bought before,” he said.

Tom Baker of Houston, president 
of the Independent Insurance 
Agents of Texas, said agents sup
ported the new policy.

Seals drops 
alien school 
injunctions

United Press International
HOUSTON — A federal judge 

Tuesday dissolved injunctions 
against four school districts ordered 
to enroll without charge illegal alien 
children, saying the measures dup
licated his order to the state com
missioner of education.

U.S. District Judge Woodrow 
Seals vacated his July 21 injunctions 
against the Houston, Pasadena, 
Spring Branch and Goose Creek 
ISD’s “inasmuch as the defendant 
independent school districts have 
agreed to be bound by the statewide 
injunction entered against the com
missioner of education and because 
separate injunctions are unneces
sary.”

Attorney General Mark White, 
representing the state Education 
Commission, last week appealed 
Seals’ ruling that will qualify untold 
thousands of illegal alien children 
for tuition-free public educations 
beginning Sept. 1.

The state claims teacher sched
ules, budgets, transportation and 
bilingual programs cannot be re
structured in time to comply with 
Seals’ order. Seals ruled after hear
ing six weeks of testimony last 
spring.
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired
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